
Sustainability Policy 
S&D strives to provide the best chemical solutions to our Customers and other Stakeholders while 

simultaneously working to enhance the environmental, social & economic aspects of the world in which 

we operate to build up a better planet.  

 

Ascending to the peak of Economic sustainability, S&D provides a consistent overall service together with 

completely safe, reliable and high-quality products at all times. Innovation and creativity along with the 

upgraded technology provide a higher standard in our retained customer relations while dedication, 

enthusiasm and commitment of our workforce furnish the retention and expansion of the market to ensure 

the path to sustained excellence. 

 

With the concomitant aim of stepping towards a green future, we maintain high levels of standards of an 

honest, legal and ethical business which comply with all relevant environmental legislations, regulations, 

and requirements under any circumstances and to serve any stakeholder to the best at all levels. S&D serve 

at a level of the least impact on the environment, ensuring the safety of effluent discharge and furnishes a 

safer environment to operate and healthier conditions to function with minimal accident rates. 

 

We contribute to creating an opulent, social & cultural environment for the neighborhood and the 

employees to live in while enhancing and enriching the employees’ lifestyle in every possible manner to 

ensure total job satisfaction and to implement guilt free labor. The company is committed to providing 

technical assistance to all treatment based problems.  Knowledge and skills of each employee are sharpened 

and competencies are improved to provide excellent workmanship confidently, securing the well-being of 

employees. Customers are also provided with exclusive and exceptional service to enhance and support 

sustainability goals while earning the trust and retention. 

 

Administration of S&D possesses a higher responsibility of performing every sustainable practice for 

constant development while contributing to promote, maintain and improve a culture of sustainability 

together with timely management reviews of sustainable business operating procedures and practices. 
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